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This $475 Black Enamel Bed Room Suite, $295
Haa delicate hand-painted decorationa iu Bubdued colora. °"*j*ts
¦i
(YVith full aize bed, $262.)
pca., including twin lieds.
Model
4-pc. Bed Room Suite,at $120,
$180 Decorated
$375 Iv-.rv Enamel decorated "Traymore"
In Ivory Enamel or Black Lacqner BntB hlorai
Exacl repro7-pc. BedoflRoom Suite.uaedat in$325.
rlecorattona.
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decorated *.uite, at $185.
$300 "Ritj*-. arlton" 4-pc.
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Fresh, crisp, NEW frocks for young
oiris from 11 lo 20 years. Delightful
models ivith all the touches that make
them desirable and "different." Malines
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Annual August Reduction Sale,

Best Men's Suits

now on,

evenl

men

;it "inside" prices, enjoy ;i clothea feast. The
above quotation ia typical of the opportunitiea
-n Foi Men's 3-piece Suits that Men's Best GIMBEL Suits £ .<*
~n
$14.;m)
were $22 to $27.50
regularly $32 to $45 # ' ''.'

shrewdh buj "out of season,"

Men's Overcoats
Men's $35 to $45 GIMBEL
at
Overcoats.

For Men's Silk-lined Fall

Overcoats.

regularly

bined, $2.

Hatiste Ni^ht^owns,

%IM

nightgowns, vrtth bo> pkat
over shoulders. I!elt drawn tind«**r plea* to
form Empire effect. Bdged with narrow
hems ol batiste in delicate colors, $1.
The second Biodel may be had ln arhhe junk
batiste. witli narrow bems of batiate in cont
ing color. \ patch pocket givea this pretty gowa
White batiste

-

<>r

,i

distinctiv

not**.

$1.50.

GIMBELS.Second Flooi.

Kimonos, Sacques $|
and Morning Dresses
and domestie kimonos fash¬

fabrics,

thal will make up smart, dainty and cool.
\\ e are showin^ a charming range of colorings and designs. Among the weavea will
be fi »tuid
Printed Chiffon and Seed Voiles, Lace
Rice Striped Organdie, English
Stripes, Corded
Stripe Voiles, Bourette
Crepes,
Krench < repea and Sport Stripes,
Stripes,
36 tn .'S inches w ide.
imported fabrica are included; among
iii. is beautiful Voile in wide stripea of a*hite,
rombined with lovely shades of popular colorred stripe has a lace edge, which
the material.
Colored
and
Domcstic
Imported

lerpenttne
crepe,
and dark
light
coloringa. Qneof the models is picturttL
in all the most desirable

;i

Fabrics

at

25c Yard

yard, Thottsaodsof lengths
enough tt .i
selling fabrics,
waist, suit, dress or skirt, Beautiful coloringa,
and coloringj combinattona an I
Xi: excelleni opportunity to secure two
wea*.*es.
th< raal ii
three summer dresses at
ihe price oi one. 27 to 40 inches wide.
52, $2.50 and $3 Scmi-madc Sport
Skirts at $1.50 Hach
Smart coloringa and chic models, Will
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Sacques. in Japanese
rose,
lavender or ' iopenhagen,
with hand-embroidered floral designs in white.
t >thcr Sacques in daintj
white dimitiea and lawns,
crepe ulluxtratrd i. in

to $1

best
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Fittings

and

Displayed

the Fifth Floor, SpePriced During the August
Sale of Furniture.

ciaily

on

GIMBELS Special
Portable Shower

Bath-Tub Seats. at 60c.
M i Ie of li.ir.iuood

with
Batli,
a \ duck curtain.
al 16.50. Has.ring 24

ii 11 il c

om| li te

in

in

r s protected
with rubber tubing.
Bathroom Tables, at

dial

$ l .65. With enaraeled \<> inch square

Bathroom

undershelf.
Bathroom Stool, at $1.
White e n .i iti e e d,
mi'l: rubber feet, well
t'lji an,i

a

am.

i

Glass Tovvcl Bars, at

onatructed.

trimmed with laces '»r enibroideries.
White Satioe Petticoata
Double panel fctshioned <>f white
Fitted tops, ftouncea, fin¬
"Shadow-proof.
ished with embroidered scallops.

Morning

Dresses

Lawns and percales fashion these weUcut dresses. NTew styles, semi-fitted nnd

belted models. Many have pockets. Trim¬
med with embroidery or materiata of c ntrastin'g color.
-GIMBELS.Second Floor.

New Fall Dress Goods
j l ttractively Priced

The Result oi a Purchase Made Many
Months Ago.
All Wool

Bn.aikloth, $1.50 Yd.

Tltorotighly sp<>ri^*'<l and shrunk; in
a high luatrous finish.
The newesl
l-'all shades of Taupe, blackbeny, tan.
brown, nigger .brown, olitre,
golden
Russian green. royaJ hlnc, ^urgundy,
nat v blue and black.
\ew

SPEQAL NOTICE
broadcloths, gabardines,

serges,

cheeks, -tripes and others in a special disI-I.t\ to-morrov' in the Dress Goods Salons
GIMBELS.Second Floor.

(io Hack to Old Prices After Tornorrow

GIMBELS.Third
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Whittall and Hardwiek & Magee Ru^s

Bilk. \\ hite and light

shades.

^

weather

has insertion and edging of eyelet em*
broidery. The i»econd model has flounce al
ron oi lace, at $1.65.
Two atyles, one model vrttti lloui
lace and under niffle of lace. The *eert«d
model has flounde and embfoider* com*

imported

$1.50; 18 inches long, Shoe Polishinf: Cases,
*> with nickel h<
at $1.75. VVniti bGlass Shelves* IS inches
it; be uaed
am< led.
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.'.
";
"h
long,
.is ,i bathroom stooL
brackets, 35c.
White Bnameied Cos- White Enameled Towel or Linen Rack, 4
at
$125.
tumers,
nhelves, $3.50.
With " woodt n pega
GIMBELS.Fifth Floor.

At $13.50

*.

warm

in flounce, at $1.
Two styles. with full rVtamces; one model

ioned of longcloth and

25c and 38c Printed Voiles 15c Yd.

ith

mbdel oi taffeta is combined with
crepe. The bodice ol Georgette
(ieorgette bretelles
of taffeta forms a jacketwith wide
effecl over the triple-tiered skirt. Wlnte
and light shades.
Floor.

< lur

*

Special Values in
Summer Colored
Cotton Fabrics

¦

\

[ ,- ISf

tnd light welted
ioles, w 11 li 'ttban
l.ouis beela, Bt $1 85.
GIMBELS.Second Floor.

hand-turned

Scales, al 517.95. Ca21 Ibs
Bl ui ted ol m e tal
throughout. Wlnte

a

a

ooze

Gun Metal Oxfords,
nrith gray ooze backa

and Cub .< n
Louia hei Is, al $1.85.

-

GIMBELS.Third Floor.

At $20
A fairy-like frock,
is of malines, with
a high-waisted b 11
lustre
and
<i\ er

gra)
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Fa:rbanks

Four models in the following
materials: Piques, repp, corda-

fichu. Pink, white,
or t iel blue.

$25

This Is Onlv

a

<-»-¦)*-¦

-K3

lastc

clothing, etc.
Men's (ienuine Pllm Beach Suits
GIMBELS.Fourth Floor.

Y<!ii have all day tornorrow to make your selection of a magnificent uMadein
America" Prench Wilton. After Monday wc are compeHed to adbere to tlie
makers' regular prices.
1 lardwick & Ma^ee's French Wiltons
9x12 it $60.00 reg. $73.00 8-3x10.6 ft. $54.7$ reg. $66.50 | 6*9 it. $37 00 rep. $45.50
Whittall's Angln-Persian and Hartford Carpet Co.'s Kirmans
9x12 ft. $60.00 reg. $75.00 | 8.3x10.6 ft. $54.75 reg. $68.50 | 6x9 h. $37.00 reg $4675
We eall particular attention to the nnusual stsea and the lar^e st.,ik- sizea larger than

9x12 feet

WHITTALL'S
ft, ,,-',

ni

|S

R

--

ft

Regularh

11 1x15.0

.11.3x15.0

An'-rlo-IndUn.11.3x15.0
....11.3x15.0

$48.00
$78.00
SM.OO

S61.5U
$97.50

$110.00

$104.00 $130.00
iaela.lUxl2.0 $40.00 $50.00
Peerless B
.11.3x12.0 $60.00 $78.00
Royal Worceater. .11.1x12.0
$84.00 $105.0OJ
\v.xl..V, rsi.ni
Peerless Bod> Brussels. 10.6x13.6 sS44.75 $56,001
S70.00 $87.50
Royal Worcester.iaox!3.6
ia6xl3.6 $93.50 $117.00
Vnelo-Persian
$*0.00 $50.00
ks* Bo.1* Brussels 9 a!5
$-">2.50 r?78.0u
.9 ^!;
Ro, .j \\ rccster..
..

large and unusual sizes; in sotue sizes the stock i limited.
V KRV SPEC1AL
>\ Magee's Krench W i11«>i»-> in ihe lhtl2 and s.:{\in.ii
Hardwiek
A number of
for
uaed
to
decorationa, will be offered for $35; regularly $79
sizes, owing being
nnd *t'»<i.oO.GIMBELS.Sixth Floor.
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skin, and thi' bodice
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BROOKLYN MAN DR0WXS
Ward W. Simmon* Waa (anocing at

The full skirt ia
banded with 5 row*
of silver braid in
widths.
graduated
An overskirt falling
just below the hips
is banded with triple
row of silver braid
;., i 2-iiH*l* width.
The bodice ia draped
with silver-embroidered maline, and the
belt and shoulder
straps are edged
with the narro-B
width of silver braid.
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over lustre
white or rose
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Chiffon taffeta ia
used in a girlish

At

Maline

down front from helt
to hem. Side pock-

Woolen Skirts, Special $5;
reg. .*s.;.~.:; to $7.75.
Several smart tnodcli in all black, navy
blue, mixtures, cheeks and stripea

At 3S.50
.

partiaan

cy tip-. backs and
lacinga, .ft $1.85.
Gun Metal Vamps, with

c'..

('openhagi n,

.1

S3.95.

an

ellent model arith
flaring linea. Bnttona

i-cirRilar models,
with s li i r r e il baek
and tailored belt.
ral
White, peach,
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iralized

Charr.pazne and Gray Pumps with Patenl
Kid Tumps, White
Coltsktn Vamps, gray
an.l BSacV Pumps,
ooze bai ks and handiienuine Moroc c o
turned solea, with
i olonial Pumps and
Cnban Looia beela,
Ivorya Kid Oxfnnl*.
with varietj of fan¬
.it $1 85.
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and launder beautifully.
Special Offerings in
GIMBELS.Second Floor.
Women's Separate
Skirts
Bath R)om Furniture
Corduroy Skirts. Gabardine Skirts,

Daneing Frocks for

't free t
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control hold*
and

That were formerly $5, $6 and $7
Perfecl in every particular, this entire
consignment of 36 different styles to he dis-
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Petticoats

Women's and Batiste Nightgowns
$2
Sbtdow-priiof Fciiicoais
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and Pumps nietl iti Icambric
variety ofemliroidrrv-trinnned
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